500 Miles
Traditional American Folk / Blues

arr: Jan Wolters

Moderately (\( \text{\textit{d}=120 \text{\textit{}}\) )

Melody

Guitar 1

Guitar 2

Bass

If you miss this train I'm on then you'll know that I have gone You can
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hear the whistle | blow a hundred miles

A | F⁷m | Bm | D
---|---|---|---
miles a hundred miles a hundred miles a hundred miles You can

Bm | E | A
---|---|---
hear the whistle blow a hundred miles
Lord I'm one
Lord I'm two
Lord I'm three
Lord I'm four
Lord I'm
A hun-dred miles a hun-dred miles a hun-dred miles a hun-dred

miles You can hear the whist-le blow a hun-dred miles